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HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DARK

STAR THEATER
THE GRKAT KRANTZ CAKSAIt

In n Kntlr Change or Art
)w..fnfol.lmr Jack,"

tltaoo Two-Ke- el Kealur
"The Kclio of Sane."

Drama
Jane o( the MoOi-l'-Mlr- Kami,"

nurlceque Comedy
New Vaudeville Tomorrow

ADMISSION, 10 aad 9.V

TEMPLE THEATER
TIm Battle at Fort Laramie,'

Kalem Two-Re- Special

The Kad ot the World."
Illocrapb Comedy

"The Lot of Hcauty ,"

Labia Drama

MAT1MKK DAILY AT liaW
ALL UCKX8KD PICTURKU

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

. TBK KLAMATH PALLS
STEAM LACXDRT

OwruUM Drat dan work M
wait a flrat daa servlca.

If yon bare occailoa to soak
complaint aad do not get

attention, phoat

D. B. CAMPBELL

MAXWELL M. LONG
OrtiiailUr Pfaywkiaa

alt II aad It. Wklte Balldlai

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
Aawnucn DflCKAXCB

Meabera Oregoa Aaeoctauoo
Title Mas

EMPLOYMENT
Call up COMSTOCKS, phone 0,
If you wast any kind ot HELP

RegltUr at the COUSTOCK If
you wast employment

KLAMATH OOV.VTY EMPLOY.
ME.VT OFFICE

PbOMltM
Wa furnish all alad ot help.

If yon wast work regttr at
MM. A. niTEaVITKlXICK'8

1M tUitb fMnsct aVwUt

V. O. THOMAH.

CIUROFRAOTOII

11-1- 1, Pint NaUonal Bank Dudg.

Ittotae 167

ELMER L. FRENCH
Plra Iniuraaca, Plata Olaaa aad
Automobile iBturasca, flartty
Bend, Rent aad Collection.

TAB THEATEII UUILDINO

STOCK RANCHES

The Pick of So. Oregon

Fall stocked; owner want

la retire aad will Mil cheap It

thl toll.

Farm aad city preperty.

Mauiea la real.

Spinning
lit to. Ita mtmt

TIM HaraM. deUrarrei at raw!, aaVat or Ivmbo, ooati
Oawwatt.

The Evening Herald
V O SMITH Kdltor

Published dally except Bunday by
The Herald Publtihtng Company of,
Klamath Fall. Hilt Fourth 8treet

Kntered at tht poto!Bce) l Klim-t- h

Falli, Orcon. (or trantmtaelon
I

matter
through the mall m aecond-e.a- u

Subscription term by mall (o aoy ad'
dree In the United 8tata:

Ontjr.tr t.00
Ob month . .. .10,

KUOIATH FA1.I-H- . . OIUBGOK
TIII'IUU-W- , 1KC, I, tuia

Weather tVndllloaa IVwmber
Date- - Mai Mtn Weather'

1 41 It Clrar
S. . . 40 31 Clrar

News ot Our Neighbors

;oulp and Prucnw of Nearby
Cummualtlce a Chruakled
In the Prree.

Would Chang Station
During the week J 11 Nile

a petition asking the N C O.

railway to establish a paatenger ot

at tbe foot of Modoc ttrect Instead
'of coins on out to the prerent depot.
,Tb eaUbliihlnx ot a itatlon will

In a great benefit to cltlent of
the ton a wxell at traveltr Intend

to atop at Alturat.- - Alturaa New
.Kra. '

Mux Iteglatrr Again.
City Recorder Foea haa recelred

(word from the attorney general that
.the recent regUtratlon l( void and,
jtbote eeteo hundred people who
registered mutt regliter again If they

.want to rote at the city election Jan
uary II .Vedford Sun.

Cost let Labor.
Superlntrndrnt II. F Lawaon of

the Salem penitentiary, who waa with
Oorernor Wcet and State Engineer
Dowlby at the breaking ground on
tbe Pacific highway, announces hU
Intention of establishing a big atoek
ade on the SUklyoui for the working I

of ronTlcta on the highway. There
la a big atone cut which waa not

In the contract of Keaael A
McDowell, and on thli the conrlcu
w be worked. Aahland Tiding.

"Leer Day" la Crook.
Saturday. December . haa been

set by the county court u the day
when tai payer may meet with It
and dltcuaa the budget ot ezcenaea
for the coming year and aid that body
In determining what lery la to be
made for 1911. Judging from the
report, the court wilt nUr to a
packed house, and a llraly ahow Is
expected, Bend Bulletin.

Hotel Arrivals
Hotel Hall

J. O, Camp, I-- II. Zlemtr, D. Drown
Portland; J. W. Call, Medford; T. N.
Iawrence, Siiaan; J. D.Walu, Dorrli;
C R Johnson, San Francisco; K, II,
Stewart and wife; K. U Chllder and
wife, II. K. Chllder. Ilenania: Ed. E.
Jooea, Chicago; Mr. C. W. Foote,
Ukevlew; a. L. Warner, city.

White Prllrao
Abner Weed, Duntmulr; L.O.Artna

Redding; Tboma Drake, city; T. N
Young and wife, San Pranelaco; S. T.
8mlth, Roteburg; J. O, Donobo, Sac-
ramento.

Houtekeeplng room, near bridge.

Old paper for darting Are. Ten
cent an armful Come and get a
load. V 0, Smith Printing Co.

ace us,
Other on Kay Term.

NHKI'HUHD PIANO DEI'OT,
Next door to Poetofflce

WOOD
Hlab, Block. Body aad Limb,

WtoleeaJe or Ratall

COAL
Car of Coal will arrtre ahoat

October 10th, Place or cirdan
bow aad atold delay.

I8.00 lo ltUW par tost

KLAMATH FUEL CO.,
OafeeSMMalm. O. Paettka, Mp

PtvoMM7.

Tammany 'Bagman' Pleads Not

Guilty of Holding Up Contractors

iA8r aw "TV- - aw j

Br '

&& lai" ' ' A&h

4ilB ' 4 tC j ? M WJ

NKW YORK IV I Kr.rett
Fowler, a lawyer of Klngtton. a amatl
etty on tbe lludton litter abote New
Vork, tbe bagman of Cunrlee F
Murphy, boaa of Tammany Hall, haa
been Indicted by a grand Jury In New
Vork nuntT oa ,hf tn,r,8 of ,or..
tion. and haa pleaded not guilty He
porta Ufore hla appearance Indicated
tbllt n, ,oull jij, t0 ,e, D. JU.
trlct attorney .11 h. knew.

New Vork ttate I expending many
million on the construction ot tute
road Contractor had a small con
tract, requiring the expenditure ot
about 133.000. Fowler, acting for
Tammany or Murphy, told him that
be waa expected to put up I3S0, It It

.charged by District Attorney Whit
man. He did to, making the check
out to the chairman of the democratic
ttate committee.

It It currently reported In New
York that hundred of thousands ot
dollar hate been taken by agent of
Tammany Hall from these contract
or, moat of It on the plea that It
waa for political committer Then

A leather belt In an Kngllah fac--'

lory ha been running at a speed of
1,100 feet a minute from nine to

'twelve hour a day for more-tha- 33
yearn.

The hour, halrre and quarter are
sicker, by an KnglUb clock which

Ibkt a phonograph with a very durable
rreord aa a part of It mechanism

MEAT CAUSE OF

KIDNEY TROUBLE1

TAKK ,1 (ILAttH OP HALT IP VOUIll

HACK IIUHTri OH

IKrilKHH MlT UIUO

ACID

If ou mutt bate your tubal every
day oat It, but fluth your kidney with
tails occaalonally, aya a noted au-

thority, who tell u that meat forma
uric add which almost paralyze the'
kidney In their effort to expel It
from the blood. They become ilug-- 1

glah and "'weaken, then you ut!r
with a dullanltcry la the kldaay t-- l
glon, sharp pains In the back or ilck '

headache, dlxglncis, your ilomach'j
sours, bungue ,1 coaled, and when
the tether 1 bad you bare rheu-
matic taaWlfrtia'Ttrlne geU cloudy,
full ofjtodlmaBt, tni channel often
get tor and rtalee obliging you '

or thraa'tlrat dur- -

H
To neutrallie tbtae IrrltatlaUt acldt,

to cleaaae the kidney uud'fjutb otfi
tbe belly' urinous watte 'aM four'
ounce)! Jad'Salu from aj"fbar
macy,kMe;,lak a ublMMffeful in a'
glaa fbpvMflpa'ore breakfaat for a
few dK aa'oJPWur kidney will thn
act team1' Tblf 'famou talU I made
from Jm add of grape and lemon1

Julce.jeofeblnad with lltbla, and baa )

been ,u'td for generation to fluth I

ttWkA mltalimt III,. IM..., ,l.n ...Iuu aau,aeaiii mv muuve, av.v v
DeutrjUlte'tk add lo urine, to It do
longer JfHtfcw. tbu. ending bladder
weakodVI

Jad Halt u Inaxpenalve; cannot In
jure and make a delightful efferve-ce-

lltbla watar drlnk.
Advert Uemtat.

ihrle were 'outran ra on the Krle

anal, which for turn- - )n hat been

in rourte of rcccniliuctiun at tbo rotl
ot 1101000.0"' llejond tbU New

ork city la building a ertirru of

waterworks, which, when complete!.
will con more than llTl.ooo.ooo It

"lHft' conlraclort on three
0,u n,f brD lrU up- - n,, ln,

tery little of the money went Into the
hands of campaign managers

InaUnt Itcllef Uheu .to aad Heed
Am Clogged From Cold. Mop

twly Dlaeliargr. Hull 1 1 ran Uf lie
Vanlaliee.

Try "Kly' Cream Halm "
Ott a small bottle anyway. Just to

try It- - Apply a little In the Nrwtrlla
ud Instantly ;our clogged not and

atopped-u- air pauage of the bead
will open, ;ou will breath frrely,
dullness and headache disappear II;
morning 'he .atarrb cold d or
catarrhal sort throat will dtaapper

l.'nl stirti s ier now (let the
small bottle of Kly' Cream Halm"
at any drug (tore Tht tweet, fra

II

MOVIES CENSORED

BREATHE FREELY! OPEN NOSTRILS

AND STUFFED DEAD-E- ND CATARRH

IN BUCKEYE STATE

i.isimtiiH mim'u i.Mi ru.MN

in.i'ii'iiMi limn m: ii .

I.KM" lliatll. .lt,.. Alia: Al.l.

t'Micu i tit: ll.t.N

lulled I'reia iWrtlc

rilU'lllll'H, O. IV- - Ohio"'
uiw minle tiitorahlli law went Into!

,noct tilay lUiuafler lhre will b

no more plctum o( Hie bunnifbug
altd ollivr Uantrt which tbo late

llor tlajuor ot .N ork railed,
Utcltlout,' uu moro will tie (howii
blood aud thunder" picture ,

Mere It a partial ll'l of ubjrlliUl
r i ik In tbe motive ae ern by the

Ohio cruione
Chlutxo ptratra tiirlurttig tlctltni.

Ctrl In th iitAr all'toaetlier. bathing
In a pool tbuce placing a tlcllin in
trout of a muting train, girl being

tabbed and other! tortured. i.
man in lu gou killing a Iblef. J

diuggtng a girl and taking ber Into
a houin ot eln. ebowlng nude chil-

dren train robbery, ludront dance i

b a ball nude woman with a lough
man allowing the Interior ot houire
if ill fauve, rauecle dance by women,
oinan poleonlng her huebetad. a

Itnrhlng ecvne ,'
The nlru etrhanget are Intuited lu

r a fee for tbe leneorablp under
I tin new law, thle making It opera-lUi-

half eelf auetatnlng.

Mlue tlleulafay, eiploier and trat
ler le tbe only woman In France who

i permitted to wear mala attire, a
law haling been pmm1 eprelall tur
her teneflt

Xubscrlb for lb Herald, 10 cent
a month

grant bhlm dlsaolte by Ib heal ef
the nostrils, penetrates and heal lb
inflamed, swollen membrane which
line tbe noee. head and throat,
clears air passage, slope nasty

and a feeling ot cleansing
soothing relief come Immediately.

Don't lay awak tonight strug-
gling for breath, with head alufftd;
nostrils closed, hawking and blowing. I

Catarrh or a cold, with Ita running,
nose, foul mucoua dropping Into the
throat, and raw dryness Is dtstreeslna
but truly needle

lut your fallb Just once In
Kl; Cream Halm ' and your cold

or catarrh will aurely disappear
ll'ald AdrerllMmenl)

(6.00

S13.50

$18,00

$4.50

$11.50

Just in Confidence
I am delighted with the aucceia thnt I nm hav

ing in telling the Pelley bankrupt stock of Jewelry.
1 bought it for 40 cent on the dollar and am sell

ing it at Wholesale Coil, 10 that the tale meant a
money taver for the public and a money maker
for me.

But tay. I have my heart tet for telling 100
watches between now and Christmas and as I am
going to make you the following prices on watches
a long as they last;

I Kil.V i: HCHKW CAHK,

OM.V

I.U.I.V THIN JH)Di:t. 'JO

i tan c.ihi:

inMi'iiii.v, :, irvji:wi:i.,
;.Hi:

M.H i:.NOI.A.MI I.AIIVH CHATI
lai.MI WATCH

HAHI'DH.V OOO.HI.i: MIIY'rl CHAT
i:i.AI.M: WATCH, Cm., . . ,

I.MJI.V O.HIi:, J.VVKAH CAHK,
HU.NTI.N'O

This is only a few of the bargains in Watches.
1 have watches from $2.50 to $50, including such
makes as Hamiltons, Howards, Elgins, Hampdens,
New Englands and Ball Railroad Watches.

Frank M. Upp
Watcbmaker and Jeweler 433 Main Street

Jailed Last

Saxton

Allboilgli lie waa arrealrd ll last
cummer at Mineral, Idalio charged
wiili forging Hi nnm of t'aplaln J

V Htrmrna In a priillllseury r.otn last
Inter whlli 41 In In jkr, Kugeiin

llailon bat tar Not been glteu a
hearing tefl re llio grand )ui He
hat sublMltl't the tollowlng lloni Hi

iiiunlr Jail, otiete b baa bn coll-nu-

sllire drought Iture b) Ffed
Morler

IMltor Herald
I. liucelir lUilnii. rtiatged villi Hie

Hlomeiit lorirrr earn lulu jour rlly
lib the bin l d nipping Into in; luxv

raused b) the rruel Iron ehacktee
whlrh I wotr both night and da; (loin
Mineral. Idsbu. to four town

I bate In Jail bete since the
Dial of August, without an; trial otb
er than a pielliutnar; hearing before
Juttlr of IU- - I'eare tlowen

On Noenitrr llb I wrote to the
dlilrlet allomer. asking lha genlle
lean tu bring m before the honor-
able b; nf grand Juror Noteinber
lilb I again wrote to Mr Irwin, ask-

ing him to tileaee ee to II that I got
a beating btnr IK grand Jury

' In addition also wrote Mr Irwin
asking him to please subpo.na at
once I. M Hatter. Mr ttaker. Mr
Chandler Mre M;r Milton I!

rtmllti Mr Uitel. Frank XV It !

er ahd lolene Wllklneon I did nul

reel a teplr to an; teller nl l

Mr Irwin
On .Vnirnbr IStb I wrote two of

ite leading men,of ;our city and told
ibm I would like In gn before h

August;

We Are Cuttiig Now Close to 100 Hogs a Week

III 1 I'ACKIMl Htlt'Ni: IMHH ITS M CI T ill It Ml.tT IIIU.

rk Tmdftloiae, h'-- it. till- -. Nnk H. I'lg lr.1, I'lg khaaka.
IMga Hrwda, !.raf l.rd. talae II' Fork MHiMrr, I3lra

IVrk l4.n.. I.V, I'ock, S41n.nr, ,V II, Mall it Mhole

HimT, liar lla to your home,

KUmalh Falls Meat Company
I'ACKI'll'N IHAMtl.M llltAMD MIUTw AMI l.tltll

I'llllMJt inr, na.

rtoJ
FIRST TRUST

gr-- A l I

MAm aaW il ... .. .... I
hffJtrr mi

Wants Trial

K ''""' 'r....e, a...itJIMier iltikiiowu i, ,r , q bi,
Iw able In get a trial of ait kBj

Itee.Ur who I. lo)n, lk
down orl'
in.l get sum. kind .f a A ..Jl,
trial Is all I hate .,., re,v,u , '

"ib ring.
Mori; . n., i ,,, ,,

'li an; wa;
If tbe; er i.ii,.i,i nui ,( u

b l;ing "lln.iir, . i i , .,,,,
I hat main ,., ,,,, ta. fira good liipM . .. . , .-- u fva4here and akear n. ,, , ,

i ,.. . . . .'"""I"' '" ' - ' let,......ri, ia aneie.) i. (,, !,, OBJ
muted al Tul lkr i , ,lrw,
for nt; wherttMi,.u i , i.,,,
iiiouths

If rrs-j- l Mailer ia. ,. i,wr ni.lll as fair tea ai K

(en Mil lull has l.n eHn n.a .

sa; I should liair Uen a tin ,,
long ago .tit I at.' ii ( i4hhrt trial "

i

tlr than Jo nun f ii tti ;b
iMels ii n elrelilral ,,M.i (Mttll;
elf added to tli III rart u' 'a Us

UarNiiaetla Inslllul .. W. ., ic

Australia Iniasis pai'xi tai
In . Inula than 1 1

haa been uwnej I., it, aaii (lit
length nf time

Honolulu and Maei la I! U till
e b; elfeleias ft. 4 e aitfa
avart

Signs the

Uanla til kmiw Ilia'

lo pa; them will m ready k0
Our otlbthey ai

uds ale sate and rmsmtlit
The lure of largi" pruBts does

lint liidiir us to l"n on " "'
r. In dllllbttlll aerurlllM "

yim want In fei ! our

limney la sate, we .ollrlt yo"'

iirrimul.

Tel. IM

KEEPING A FIRM

he dolOl
our patronage " - -- ' ...
beat cl.t of woiU lo oiifHM "'

hi J. limVAl.T, Prre, M. Ill'llll. le I'rte .! Tr.
HMtT H UlTHItllW. MrHry

Surveyors anil Urination IJicinccra

Klamath County Abstract Co.

i !), pi.i.nh, in. i i.phimm. i:tf. kimatii pai.i, ihimkin

The Man Who

ite?o-- fi
and

underhand

HOLD

KLAMATH FALLS, ORKOON

True Economy
Is buying goods at reasonable prices. Trashy, inferior
stuff is dear at any price. Let us demonstrate true

economy,

West End Grocery

4(
yTRlJHkaT7V

xstegm
dif'n Kg

Checks

SAVINGS BANK

ABSTRACTING

I..
tun
the

Prould be done by uy one. " --

R . j ......., in mir rrit
iiJroiiiii aau uiciii - ...

and are competenl to uudcrl "
hlggeit Job In Inlroduclng

i plumbing without IiicootsoImm
tbo houiehold who )(u ntrut yo'
work to

Greeley


